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Legorne, Sept. 6. 
E have had some weeks iq. Port 

a Dsitch Convoy, being two 
men cf War, and several stotlt 
Merchant-men, bound for Smir
na, Commanded in chief by 

Count deStirum; and ihc third Instanc arrived ten 
French Gallies, Commanded by thc Dukeof^otfe-
tftat, who comingnear, lent Co Counc Stitum to re
quire him to fa-lute the Rallies, or that he wpuld 
Fire ac him; to which the Count answered, That he 
wanted not Powder and Shot to return him; after 
"which the Duke of Monenur sent another Mcflage 
to Count Stitum, hut the Answer pleased him as lit
tle as the former, and thereupon they prepared on 
both sides for Action; At Clve fame time the Duke of 
Mortemar sent ijoCapt.i?ielps}*«/«i,Commandcr of thc 
Diamond Frigat then in Port, to desire him and the 
Merchants Ships with him tadraw farther off, that 
they might not receive any damage from the (hot of 
tlic Gallies; but Capt. Dickfnfon answered, That he 
would, not Jlir from tljc place where he was Mopred > 
Ihe Duke of Mortemar sent him a second Message, 
hat dapr-, •DKfcw/owanswercdagain', That he would 
•p'at|^^)pr,an»i thac if thc Ships under -hj iCj iar^ [J&sy Haf s; an^tbacjthc ^o^e^ar-j-ja 
received any Damage, he wouldrequiresitisfaction : 
In the interim -our Governor sent off a discreet 
Persoh, who so ordered Matters between thc 
French and tbe Dutch, thac Count Stitum, (upon 
his assuring him that the French Admiral had shewed 
him an Agreement made in ifjje*, beCween the 
French King and the States-General concerning Sa
lutes, by which a French Admiral is to be Saluted 
*with»inei,Guns, and to return two) was prevailed 
•with accordingly to salute the Gallies with nine. 
Guns, and was answered "with two. Thi? Evening, 
thesaid, Dutch Convoy tailed from hence". 

Betlitt,Sept,i%. Thc Envoye from Poland is still 
here. Chough it is some time since he had his last Au
dience, Totbc Proposition he made, that .the Gar
risons -pfthe Places wbich belong to thc Princeis 
Rjdzeville in Lythuania, and are now"by her Marriage 
•*ith the Electors Son, fallen into thc hands ofa For
eign Prince.fliould at the fame time thit Chey swear" 
to their Prince, take likewise an Oath to tho Rcpub*-
lick; It was answered, that the Elector could not 
consent to that"} but that he wduid allow of a 
Clause to be put into thepath which^he (aid Garri
sons take to their Prince is mightsceurethe Repub-
Jick from all danger. 

Btussels,Sept.st). Itis uucertafn when the Court 
will returp from Antwerp, Thc Nations here con
tinue Assembled, and bave consented to the Impo
sition of haife a Farthing Upon, every pot of Bear1. 
The Affairs of Liege vee not so near an Accommo
dation as has been reported • the Elector demanding 
an absolute submission from the Cityyasa-PreHmU 
nary*, before they enter npon the rartf """"•'̂ Mai-' 
ters in difference . 

Hague, Sept. j j . The Prince of Orange g. parted 

from Dteren. as our lalt Lets ers fir-m t-iicnccj tell 
us , andit"i>belie\eclhckgohetd meec tjiel'pnccs 
of lunalburg; afeer wbich his .Highness w ill ha \*e a 
ConK-rtnce with the Pr'ticc pf Parma. In tlic nieaa 
tithe nothing of moment passes here, ^ , 

Marseilles, Sept. Jf*". JBy a.Vesicl which arrived 
here the last wce"k front, tlic Levant, we ha,ve an .ac
count that the Sicur-i'K.̂ Hej/a*-; was reyredfrom be
fore Stio, having lest two^en c-f .War to block tip 
the Tripolint, hhp we formerly fold you had puc 
themsclyes,under the P| erection, of tlie Callse there, 
"and had Ib wefl posted thcmsylvcS, that he could not 
do any execution, upon t\\en\ wjth his Canon or Fire
lhips, and'tvas gone with four men of WarforC«»-
stantinople, to fetch home the French Ambassador, 
whqhas not yet been able to obtain an Audience. 
It's confirmed by a Barljlatcly arrjved«si*orn,the coast; 
of Spain, chat ch-*- Frcnc|i "Fi;igi"tS have talsen twp 
Sally men" c*f War, and run a(hor<*and destrojredtwo 
ochers, so thac the re arc liow remaiiiingjiot.'ibove 
two ofc tlirec Of tliose Corsi/rs. 

ParU, Sept. ia. From R^met/ye have an. Account, 
thatrtwo of the late Promoted Cardirrals-j^'? and 
Toya have on account of cheir greac Age, ressisid 

greac difficulties concerning Che Bilhop of Samiyrt 
Bnlls, "tvhrch arc therefore poe yec difpatcheflAllic 
Cardinal c?r>M"'i'i Archbishop of Aix, has i\ leg ap
pointed a meeting of r,hc, Clergy of hjs Proviccc,/or 
the choosing of Deputies to be sent to the .general 
Assembly, which iS to meet the beginning, of Che 
nexc Moneeh, Madam Monrefpm^ is rciujm-*d>frO*jt 
BoUtbon, wlicre flic noc only law., bui^hstt s-.vjrj>al 
Conferences wich tylonsicur'if" Lniizuiii vth't^h con
firms rhe bpinion many have, thac he will furldainl-y 
appear at Court again. Preparations are making 
for the Courts removal to Chambot, though many 
Jllll.think that's only a disguise, and, thac there-are 
greac desigh-j 13 hand ; WcjiaveAdvice that Mon
sieur tie Lonvois Lod"g'*d lately at a, small place 
near Ttoye in dhampogne 9 bUt that i t was not 
known whithe^ Tie was going. The Chamber of 
Metz-ye hear pretends to,£wp places* Limtich and 
Montjoye, in thc Dutchy of fuliers-, as Dependencies 
of the Bilhoprick of Metz. Fr-ffli, Quarrels have 
happened on thc River -pf Bidaffoa near Fontetabia, 
between thc f rench and SpanHh. Barles. 

Bristol, Sept. 18. The Right Honourable- the -Lord 
Jrfirquis pfWorcester„ kord-I<ieueenant<Df this Cits 
and Councy, h"iving* îL*ciinted!a Muster ofoqr Mili
tia, the City sent, two oli'theif^ldcrmen and seven 
others of the Commott-^ouricijij to desire Ijis Lord
ship wousd^ibuour th'em^*.-itli bis Presence, which 
hisJLordlbip was plea/ed to do, and was melt four 
miles out of Town by tha chiefest ofthe Cityrsand 
conducted from "the folifeyi t>y>fh«|[ayon>itaadsc-
verat jpUdcrmea, Co b's^odf-jugs-provided-by the Ci
ty, ^hcrejiis lordlhip and hi? company wcrfl-Etv-

jtertaif-et-^ x$h «\ very -tfgWevsSupp-r. ajicjjiiext 
"Morning the Mayor and Aldermen accompanied his 

thence 


